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The Wr Etylo lind a uoJ tiip for Mem-jjhi-

The 8to OencTicTo hud not passed up tt
dark lust nilit.

The Qitldnn Crown in over due from New
Orleans for Cincinnati.

ilivur st 1 p. iiv ycHtenloy, 15 feet 1 iucb;
a decline of 13 inchet in 'ii houm.

The John A. Hcuddcr nrnl Miry Ilouatou
Ore the nuit packets for New Orleans.

The Guiding Star tdiled nil bIkj wanted
here, and got off U:o Uht niM.

The Idlewild is ssnin in the trade to

EvaDHvillu, und brought a light rcbhippin
trip.

The Rucker, lonjj behind tim!, pwtsed for
JVlucnl), nnd khould return tliii ruurniug
fur Bt. Louis.

dpt. John Patterson, formerly of the
C. D. Church, has taken thnr'c of tlin El-

dorado, and will run her between Hunting-

ton and St. Louis. Cipt. Patterson was to
take command of theThos. Slierlock, but
the sale of that boat to dpt. N.dials
changed the programme bomewhat.

One of the Impossibilities.
Among physical impiiil)ilitit:n is that of

tEj'yin bttdily vigor while the diu'-tii-

is dinturbed, the bowels irregular, or the
secretion and flow of bile To
correct thie conditions which interfere
as they eur ly d with the acquisition ot
strength and flenh, the dyspeptic. rontip
ted invalid huld um llofeteltrr'a Stoumrli
Hitter, a medicine which hut lfen arcord-e-

the highest sanction in proftwtinDal
quarters, ami which limn and
have proved to lc deserving of the popu-

larity which it has gned n it merits.
Wlutbrr clinmic dinlcr of the digestive
ir M:eretive organs indue, nis utinilv the
a", to a want of vigor und activity, cr to

temporary irregularity in the performance
of their functions, the Hittcra has invaria
lily liefn found adequate to the task of
furnishing those orirnns mill renewed vigor
or permanent regularity.

Too Swfct for Anything.
Music hath h)m,vt in the city's din, how

pHSing sweet to list,
Amid the busy hum of men, to the barrel

organist ;

Or when ramping with the Earache, you
have agony endured,

Ton try a but tin Eclectric Oil, and flni that
you are cured. For sale at Paul G.

bchuh, ur.ggiht.

Knterprisinj Druggist.
Mr. George K. O'Jlara, the. live druggist

of the town, is always up to the true. and
ready to meet the demands of hi many
customers. He has just received a supply
of that wonderful remedy that is astonish-
ing the world by its marvelous cures. Dr.
King'a New for consumption,
coughs, colds, asthma, br ntlntn, hay
lever, phthisic, croup, whooping cough, tick
ling in the throat, loss of voice, hoarseness
or atiy affection of the thro t sod lungs
This remedy positively ( ures, as thousands
can testify. If you do not believe, it cul
at his drug store and get a trial bottle free
of cost or a regular sir.e liottlr for one dol
lar. As you valuo your lite, give it a trial
and bo convinced, as thousands already
have been (4)

Chaklkh Hartman, Toledo, Ohio, savR:
I know it cured me, ami I hope others smn
lsrly troubled with pain in the chest way
le helped by the "Only Lung Pad" as I

have. Bee adv

I have no more doubt of the brncficial
effects of Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure than I have that the Ucnc&st: river
empties into Lake Ontario.

Hkv.J. E. Uankin. I). P.
Washington, I). C.

Jacob Locckman, 274 Clinton street, Huf- -

lalo, N. Y., a:tys bo has been usimj l)r
Tho.nas'Ectectric Oil for Kheumat sm, he
had such alamo buck bu could not do any
thini;, but one bottle bas to use his own ex
pression "curd him up," he thinks it the
In st thing in the market. For sale at Paul
(. iklmh.

CouoHS. "Urown a Dronchial Troches
are used with advantage to alluviste cough,
sore throat, hoarseness and bronchial flec
tions. For thirty yritrs these Troches have
been in use, with annually inrreiieinp favor,
They are not new and untried, but, having
been tested by wide and constant use for
nearly an entire generation, they have at
tained well-merite- d rank among thu few
staple remedies or the age.

Thk Throat. "Urown's Bronchial Tro
chea" act directly on tho organs of the
voice. They have an extraordinary cllect
n all disorders onrtu throat umi isrnyx, re
torinir ahealthv Ume when reHnxeil, cither

from eoM or over-exertio- n ot tne voice, ana
produce a clear and distinct enunciation.
fIcakers and singers find tho Troches use
fill.

A Coi'oit, CoiJ). Catarrh of soro throat
requires immediate attention, as neglect of-

tentimes results in some incurable lung dis-
asi-H- . "Brown's- - Bronchial Troches" almost

invariably iriro relief. Imitations are offer
rd for sale, many of which aro injurious.
The genuine "Brown's Bronchial Troches"
arc sold only hi boxos.

Tn Villi ii !),-- . In Witiuiritr
Mtftl. Will who their celebrntod Electro.
Voltntu Belts to tho afflicted upon 1)0 days
trial. Hpfiedy euros Ruarnntocd. - They
moan what they lay, Write to them with
otitdclny.
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Knlchlnir Fruit.
It mar not bo gnncrnlly known,

jieeially by fmnersur ilioso engaged
In pur-uii- i foreign to fruit, growing,
Unit many vnrleiio of fruit plmits,
viiicsiind iroo roipiiio, to obtvin the
bust ro-nl- a lui'go nuiomit of inn lob
lug and itiiiinirlii'. lliog npo vino Is
n gr&it feeder, requiring bs oto pi lilt
ing a d ep in-oi- i initioii of tl.o soil,
good cul tiv.u ion mid Iroqitcnl appli
cations oi iniiiiuio to Miirl:io utter,
Ciirruilsiiiid goosubuirlcs ro'iuite ut

nniliAin to keep o tit tho bluo
iriss, keep ujtvu weeds, mid to pro
iiiolo luxuiiaiil growth. Tho D joIiU
tlo bhtok cap riipborry, whin i every
liimily should in n'lundniico,ctiii-no- t

bu grown hiicccssi'iilly on nuy soil
without heavily m muring, mid should
be ciillivuLiid bulb w;iy-- , like corn,
ami no lips nllo.ved to grow. Tlio
air iw berry bed ulso roquiiosufreiiucnt
top divsisuijf of well. roliod compost,
nit-- plauU kopl lliin on tbu gro.iu.l.
Uiion y trees, old etioiigli to be if, by
h avily limn ur ng, will prodifo nearly
double Uio unmoor of biHiiels, tnuo.i
luigur and awco cr, und Iroin leu days
t uvo weeks earlier.. It bus neon i

theory willi J'ruii-growor- s, mid bai
giU'islly ben conoo I d, tliit, applo
oicIiuimm, oven wli it du,vii in grass,
ure beutroll' without inm u to.

Successful Poultry liaising.
In niis'mg poultry ur slock, it hhoulil

bo the t ina of every one 'o Koup it
be;Utliy mid improvo it, You ciin do
ii very eu-il- y by adopting soiuo syhic.
nmtio rules. Toco may be fcuuiiuod
up in brief as follows :

I. Construct your hou-- c good nnd
warm, so as" avool damp llooi s, nul
fttlurd a flooded' sun.ilit. fcunsliino
is butler tli in niedieioe.

!i. Provide a dinung nnd :ifilcliliig
pine w here yon c m o,ir wue it and
coin and ihus induce tho fowls t--

i

tiko needful cxcrci.
3. Provide oui-el- f willi somogood

liealiliy chickens, none to bo over
tbico or four years old, giving ono
coci; lo ev ry twelve buns.

4. (jivo plenty of lVe-i- air at all
tlii.es of the year, especially in sum.
incr.

it. Give plenty of froh water daily,
and never allow the fowls to go
tli rsty.

6. Feed them systcmaticallywo or
three limes a day, an 1 ScatLer the food
so Ihoy can't eat too last or without
proper exerci. Do not feed moro
luau ibuy will cat up cloan, or they
will gel tiro I of thai Kind of iced.

7. Utte tli in a variety both of dry
and cooked food ; a unxiuro of cooked
meal and vecUoles is an excellent
linn,' tor their inoruiug meal.

8. (iivo soli tee t in the morning,
and the whole grain at uignt,cxcopi a
little wheat or cracked corn placed in
the scratching pbtcc to give ihcm se

during tiie day.
J. Above all things keep the lieu

bouse clean and well veil ila.cd.
10. L not crowd loo many in ono

hoUiO. If you do, IojIc out for dis-cas- e.

II. U- - carbolic powder in the dust,
ing idus occasionally to destroy lice.

12. Wali your roosts and boiioinof
laying i.esis willi wlnicwunb oium: a
vteok in suuiuiur, and oneo a month in
winter.

1J. Let the old and young have as
lare a t une as poibic Uio larger
ihe betKjr."

14. Don't breed too in-tu- kinds of
fowls at tho same tune, unless yu
lux going into the business Turoe or
lour wilt give your bands full.

10. Introduce new bluod into your
stock every year ur so, by either buy-
ing a cockerel or sittings ol eggs Iroin
some reliaoie breeder.

16. In buying birds oregg-- , goto
some reliaule orecder who It. is his
repu union at stake. You may have
to pay a lilile more for birds, but you
can depend onVliat you get. Cull
are noi cheap at any price.

17. Save thtj best birds for next
year' breeding, and send the others
lo market, lu snipping fancy poultry
to market send il Uie.c I.

Wiesbaden.
Wiesbaden U a little like Santogi,

nnd a very litile like Newjujit. i is
like the lirst in that it bas a park, and
peoplot trull about and hear limbic, nnd
there are springs of which people drink

and the big hotels are full of tran-
sient guests. But bore they live out.
of doors moro than at. our watering
daces. I think Unit too German ml

indoors only from compulsion ever.
lie jumps aia dinner or breakfast in
(he open air at the mulk'st excuse.
The kursaal is, in rc.irny, a hotel, ex-

cept that on gel no loiging. It ha
grand saloons, which most of the ho-

tels pro er have not b re, hikI ymi
may have table d'hote, or order by
card as you please. There is every-
thing to plea! at iho casinos, and Ihey
aro free to all. At Hamburg, tho oth-
er famous German watering-plac- e,

there is a superb kursaal. It was for-mcr- ly

a maguilicent gambling bouse,
which accounts for its splendor. We
have in America no such gilded sa-

loons at our watering-place- s as aro
these once celebrated gambling rooms.
Now they are used for balls, concerts,
eic. These gay kurtcalg are to Amer-
ican eyes strange, but our Saratoga
hotels would be a wonder also here.
Both at Wiesbaden and Hamburg;
there aro villas of very beautiful exte-
rior. They are spurious, have pretty
grounds, and at W losoa.lenc ich house
has its name in laro gilt letters ou
the outer wall, as Villa Anna," "Vil-
la Grctchon," "Villa Valparaiso," etc.
Lodgings are to be had in most of
theso villas, and inoals aro taken out,
of course. Tho parks are not as arti-
ficial as ours, and you limy loso your-
self, in genunio wild woods, and pick
wild flowers, if you choose. 1 have
seen nothing approaching u Newport
lawn nuywnore. The cost of living
at these resorts is for an American,
who lives us well as at home, about
the Hftinc as in our own country.
There is very much moro of a holiday
air than at our icsorUi, and ladies sit
all the day through out of doors
with needle work, eating ices, etc., at
interval'.

The hot springs water at WeUbn-de- u

is indeed a curiosity ; It bolls aud
bubbles always, and, tho water must
bo drawn lor the bntlis the day bo-lo- re

it is wauled, that it may bo cool
enough. . .. - -
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UNLIKE PILLS
And the asaal Purgative, h nlAMant to take,
Aid will prtive at nnr Ihit mnM potent and hum-ilan-

Mtatrin Rvwautur ana 4'lraiwer that hu rt
ui'niijiii Vi Ii" mil'-w- Kiir ronnUpav

tl.in. niltouanraa, lleiulnrhr, I'lH-a-. '( M
(lM'ir-i- aiumy hom on i.lrWrtl tlut4 ft A vit"a,
ll t. ilicrijiUfalily th. ht turatti ejlnnl. Avoi'l

t'i-- i .1 .in !lMii Him BOe'l. rlW fur,
I mM'M'-n- u IT L.XTIK w ut up In

lni.ii l Liu (.uim mil;. l nc, ohiiH. Ak )"ur
niii jiiiil ()t loCOiij I'aiiiplilt-t- . of wl'ln-- 'he
iiiiiiioi, J. K. IlKTIIKUINiiTON,

3h I'Mk I'litcc, l'W lnrk,

Buone Pwsius.sa ANY FORM or

Electric Belt,
Flu i'l.or Apiiliaiifnwn'Wtnriir.-Nryn.i.rhrnni-

i, Si-- liiwaM-s.a-m- l t. thn I'I'I.V KUMA' lltll
CiAl.VAMO I'd., Ni w Voi h. N. V.. rniMiinaU, 0., ot
Cm Kr.iin.uvi. ( al., f ir tlmir Ft Pniihl"l aii'l
"Tn f.lritnr K.,vmw," ami ymi will nava limi, mMK
an.l a.v. Thu K1. Cu. f Hit mil.(. t In lien-i- ii

I'. U rtric A pptiaiir,.. uu Amoricui CuutiniiiiU

IlOW'TOCLltK.

Consumption-- , Cotrrjns,
COLDS, ASTHMA, CROrP.

All i!;cnsi: of thoTlirditt, Lui.-- h and I'uluionsri'

18E ACCOKDING TO DIRECTIONS.

Allen's Luii I'iihiim.

VAIJTCn r'tiSTaMarwfc.r.Hai!l Trt,
If All I L.U t,ld"- - "'"'"i liitmui ti.''- t uaiplt. Id ftnilwi..l. uiai int. l'tvjl.'.laUMliMauju,M. Uan, lg.

MKPU'Ali,

safe:

Ms
Isr CURE IBS

liitnarlf from a olmi)l' Tronhiml L';nf nf lfar
Value and la a POSITIVE KtMnecly for all the din-

r.t'ft that raue pt,li,a In thn lower port uf the
hoily fur turpla l.lvcr Jmir,dlrc
Iiz7.ln''. (iruvtt, .Malaria, an i all other (llfllculiiei
of "In- Kiiiniju. I.I tr anil Urinary Orifai.a, For
rinsit! iiirti-K.- i n. .Mni.th! v .. uMruMioi !. and du
rin I'lt'u'iiaui:, it t.aa no It rt'Mnr'-- the
urz.ii' that mulcc the lnooil. and hcix e m tin- - hci-- t

looil runfyiT. It is the onlv knonn r mid thai
rarn KrhhtV l Kor UialivUs, nie War- -

Bar bale IHnnvti-- Cure.
Kor anleby Druuu'i't and all dealers at (1.25 per

uoiiiu. i.artsi'Ki unit e m 'no Dinriti-i- . irr't.
It H. WAKNth i CO., K icIiccttr.'N- T

t- -

MRS. LYDIA E. PiNKHAM:
OF LYNN, MASS.

nixcuvEnKH of
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The Po.ltlve Cnm

For all Female Complaints.
Thlj preparation, Mitt nam alnlftM, eniuMa of

Vegetable iroprtlea Ihnl are liormluw to tho moat
Invalid. I'pon one trial the nierila of thii Com

pouad will be reenxnlsed, aa relief la Immediate i and
when It" uiela rbntinued. In nlnty-nia- cm In a hurt,
drrd, apermneiiteunl.elIerUy,athnuiianila will to
lfy. On aeeount of lt iiroren morlui, It la y r

oummrn.lwt and pnwerlbvd by the bent phyaleUm In
tlm country.

It will care entirely the wont form of falling
of the utoriu, Leucorrhu a, Irreirular and iiainfitl
Uenatnutlon.allOTaHan Trouble, Inflamrr-'tu- n and
Cleeration, Cloixllnira, nil Dhnplaeementa and the

aplnal wuftkni'M. and la eapee.lally adapted to
the Chanire of tJfe, It will dLmlre and eipnl tumora
from the ulerualn an early ataire of doTelupment. The
tendeney toeaneeroua bumonthare la chK'ked Tery
apeedlly by Ita uae.

In fart It hae" prnnd tu be the area-rfi- t
and beat remedy that haa urir been dlaoorer-Kl- .

It pnnnoatea oirvry portion of the ayatem, and (rival
new llfeand ti(ror. It roiuoiea falntima,rtaUileney,

all craving for tbnulanU, and rellevoa weakneaa
of the atomaeh

It ciirca Bloating, ITeadarbM, tterroua ProttraUon,
OeuenU Debility, SlrephwmeM, DeprvwJon aotd Indl
geatlon. Tliat feeling of roaring down, caaalng pain,
weight aitdberkacho.tualwoyB permanently cured by
Ita uae. It will a all timed, and under oil elreuuutan
ree, ant In harmony wlUi the law that govern the
female ayatem.

Tot KldneyComplalnte of either art thii compound
la unaurnaaved,

Lydia E. Pinkham'j Vegetable Compound
la prepared at 333 and tU Wemn Avenue, Lynn, llaaa.
PHoa 11.00. Biz boUleaforA.OO. by niall In the
form.of pllla, al In the form of Lnaengva, on receipt
of price, l,00, per hoi, for either, lira. I'lNKUAH
freely anawera all letter ot Inquiry. Bend for pain
phlnt, Addro aa above MtntUtn thit pnner.

No family should be without LYDIA K. I'lNKHAlt'
UVrjK rilXS. They enre Conntlpallon, IUUouanaat
MdTorpldltyotUieUver, UoiUperboi.

HICIIAKDSON & CO., Hr.Lnuin,
Wholtaalo awula fr,r LYDIA K. 1'INKHAM'S
Vegetable Compound.

Oulfit Kent free in ihnno who wlali to n

In the moat plcaaatit and profitable$5 ,i,ipini-ni- . nu, inn, ijvity iniiig ner,
Capltaln.il reiinlii(t, Wo will fiirulKl
nvervtlilii(i. $(la day anil upward In yet
I'aaifv uiailn without atnvlm. i.iv rrnm

homo oier nliiht. No rink whatever. Many iiuw
workera wnnted at ouco. Many am making lurt-iine- a

Ht Iho hnnlneaa. Larilea mnko aa much aa
moil, nntl otiro boya uixl trlrla ninan i;reat pay. No
one who la wllllnjt to work falla to inako moro
inmiey every day than can bo nimlotiiaweult nl any
oilier emplnyment. Ihoao who (iinaife at oncn
Will find ii ahnrt ronrt to fortune. Aildrra II.
MALLKTT A CO., Cortland, Malue. .
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C0ST1VKNK8S;:::;;; -- PIMPLES AND DL0TCli'ESEE:::IlV
MEDICAL.

SUP
D": il.i f " M A N A N D Til K ON IU . BHETtMAN known lo the pnl.lle. for thn pa.t K mra. ...v.u.. u.- -. ..r,, , ,n. m.ni oi treaiiiitf nupiuro witluiTil the aunoiance ami njurv irnaeca mflirt. .may he con-uli- at hia ofll, , Hi. Louie. Mo., mull tnu MiU oi Uecombur, afier that at hi. NewYoikoftire. Office adilreaa in tho ht. Lnnla illy neweinpt!re.

L,,T; K, nt- - l'"l"n 0 J'. hy Ur. Shnrn.nn at hi Ht. LnnN- " oupiiiri. ireninieni. and uaviug Dluii permanent y cun:d, I Jiavahlahly of Itn rni rlla and recommend it lo my frlenda."
I)r. Hherrnnn t the (liacoverr ol the only known curn fur Knpture bv heal ext.irn'il treatment.

"uu uni, nu mum. mi miner now inaigninrant remai c il I', for evcrv mmha (led from It once fluiteiu.l hliimclf ihat It w. hnt a tntl'ticr allmeut; and everv man wh... now enf'
fcr. from Hand the iijury of trm-ae- to me.h an extent Ihm lll haa no enjojinema. 0CJ ri:eard4 tt a.uuwnrtby ipecli.l attention. It - not .aaiiindtlll nfflinion j It ateuillh nnio dor hBrill hit H HIID ahliULl'l llm nor.,..,, at.r. ia k. . ...ln..l'. ...11 -- ,.S .. 1

'gloom cornea upon him
i anenie iroin anroan can receive treatment and leave for home eamn d iv. Durtn" treatment anv klrdoi active cxerclee or Inhor can be performed without liiterf. rli.ir with iho troumeut, ami tvfrom tlm dangera of trungulaiii Ituptiire IIISI1OOK0N HI! ITU UK give, the mo"t

andmerchenti.thla encfeMfnl p a tic"

form them..Ve,-- r
lh'0Bl!h utry acd tho Went IndKi. The iiirtlcted Uould it and

It In i'lllliitrmtrl t& ill t ihitrxipn rk I a L .,.,.--- I i. . j ... .

to tbVo who Tend w ci'iite

.J. A..
251 Itrnailway.Cor. Marray Street. X. Y., and Milk Stiwf, lioston.
Iiewareofcertuin confidence men and Impnitori who repreaent themaelveaaa Dr. Sherman

CCZ awoe
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CUUE YOUR

And all rllaeaeof tha Kldneya, Gladder and
Urinary Organ by wearing tho

Improved Excelsior Kidney-Pa- d

It Ii a MARVEL of HEALING and RELIEF

Simple, Sensible, Direct, Pain-
less, Powerful.

It f'UHKK whernall die fail. A REVELA-
TION ami KKVOLUTION la Medicine. Aheorp-tiu- n

or direct a oppoied o
Ivternal medlclbei. bend for our

treatii-- on Kidney trouhlua, lent free. Hold hy
drupulata. or lent by mail, on receipt of price,

Addrui

o' and
h- -
ten- -

BATES & HASLET,
ine Kidney ?aii 1 34 Uadison street,

Aak for it and CHICAGO, ILL.
take no other.

Manager" for tho Northwcat.

its

Sold by all

Go to l'AUL G.
Dyes. Kor brightness and durability
)ouml, price 15 cents.

HOOTS AM) MI0K8.

TI.
Vamilticttircr and dealer in Cuitom-mad-

THE Largest,

Finest Hnil Neatest

block of Custom

Made boots and

llojs'and

Men's weal to he

found in (lie city.

No otlier shop can

conipare with it.
N. U. All work warranted, and Repairing neatly

done on ahoit notice,

I'JirlWli lf llctwecn ronmerrlal and
Ot., Ave.

Cairo lllinoiw.

AOKNTH.

ITT? r T nrnklnu
chiincw I.

l i i iiii,-rm- ,iirrui,,r ainnva11J JJ J keeping poverty from your

take advantitve of thu good
chance for making money that arc offered, general-
ly become, wealthy, whllu Ihoas who do ucit Im-

provo auch remnlu In poverty. Wo waul
many men, women, bovanhi! girl to fo work forna
rluht In their own locvlitici. The buaineaa w ill
liny niori) than ten titnea ordinary wapea. Wo
inrnlaliau cxpenaenalva mittll and all thai yon
need free . No one who engafjea fulli to vak.
money rapidly. You ran devotoyour whol time
to thu work, or only votir aparo momnnli. Kail
liifurniatlmi and all that la eent fro. Ad
dreti bTLN HON A C'O-- , Portland. Maine,

:::::lUIJJ()lIkSNK8Sr:::::;:

......... ;;TBY:

!iX,.5J.'J",ifl,!,:!'n"r,t

.T.'HfrTd'lDp,Vl'h''!.1,r"fTlm,"!:,,',,,,''nfl'I,,u

DR. SHERMAN

IUcKACHE.

DE. THOMAS

Eclectric

SI'KIXt; BLOSSOM!

oil

T U R E

' " 'De Uy otlHUoT n"

wi.v,y .Q can., oeuirc ana after cure, and mallud

I Cnr&s h ABSOm'TIOS (Xaturc'8 way

LUNG DISEASES.
Til ROAT

Troubles
It DKIVhS INTO tbo ivetein cnratlvo acutiand healleg mediclnea.
It DHAWS KKoM thcdl-eaHe- d parts the poison

that came rieaih.
THOVSANDs TESTIFY TO ITS VIRTUE

You can be Relieved and Cured
Don't decpalr until von have tried thla aeneible,
Easily Applied and RADICALLY EF-FECTUAL Remedy

So d hy druu'Rlati, or ei nt by mall on receipt of
price, ; by

Send for Teli r. ATI'S! A II t V T T? v
moniale anil onr"" 1

hook Threo 134 Mnlirnti Street,
MillloniikYear" CHICAGO,
Sent fruc.

Manage for the, Northwcat

Eclectric

PRICE 50 cents and $1.00.

Cairo, Ills., for Mm. Frrpmnns' New National
of color arc unwiuallcd. Color from 3 to 5

MKDIC'Al..

A NEVER-FAILIN- G REMEDY

For Chills and Fever, Bilious and In-

termittent Fevers, Dumb Ague,
nnd all Malarial Diseases.

8top taking I'olaonou i liruiji!
Stop taking g Qulnlnol
Stop taking Mercnrjrl
Stop taking danTornui Tolaonal
SUndnrdt'oracont'ilria no Jnlnlnal
Standard Cure eontulnn Merenryl
landnrd Curaeontuina no 1'olaonat

Standard Cure) la ploaaant to take!
PKICK 60 CENTS TEB BOX,

Standard Cure Co.114 st.N.Y.
And by DruggliU,

PAT K NTS.

IIknj. F. Grafton, 8touy B. Ladd
IIai.ukrt E. Paink.

I.ato Comtnliiiloner of Pttenta,

PATENTS
PAINE, GHAFT0N & LADD,

Attoruon at Law and Hnlleltor of Americas and
Korelgn I'ateLta.

4U FIFTH 8TKKKT, WA8HINWTON, D. 0.
Practice patent law In ill Ita brnnehea In tha

Faitial Ofllet, and In tho Snpmme aud Circuit
Courti or the United Htatoa. Pamphlet lent fro

u receipt of tamp for poitige .

Worth Weigiit m Gold.

CURES NEURALGIA AND

CURES NEURALGIA AND

CURES ASTHMA AND CATARRH.

CURES ASTHMA AND CATARRH.

CUKES A.2STY KIND OF LAMENESS
CURES ANY KIN33 OF LAMENESS

Druggists.

SCIICII, Dru-tfiiB-

BLOCK

HOOTS and SHOES,

Slioesfor

Washington

)Yonraalveiny

chancoa

needed

AH DISEASES.
BREATHING

ILL.

EMORY'S

Nassau

TOOTHACHE.

TOOTHACHE.

n, ,.

.DYSPE" ...

,.m . na.,, , ,

IIIMM ' )). a t a

Hill NIMMI him
I imnii llmHkMIMWiiMiatt,
iiHMiiHiiii mum

MW ADVKRTIBBMKNrS.

LLOYD & McKH
liAlSTKLliS,

No. U WALL SIHISkT, NEW
,We h"-- n'1 c!l ' torrent ratan

U. R. (overiimi nt Honda-L'enlrn- l
.... . , l.nA.,.,, uln,lk nnM.i- -

Central Paclilc Kir-- t Mortiaga Gold Bon
,-- i.iwi nun 'rrgua fill

Kan Joaquin Valley diWeiiern I'acille, a ,
Homliern PaeiJc of Cal do
Cheaai eak.i dlilo KW. Co, Bold a

am; eti.cK ecrlpand roiiporm.
Wn hav fur mia ihe ( 'hee.ipenke A Oh

''A 6 Derc-Iit- . llnnrta. al ,.,, I I, ,....,
U'. huv anil r..n.i.u...H

dea t In at ti e Htock Kkdiauco. and
vancim i in H,ni.n.iKi. ...... i

o aleo hny and el on commiilon all
or ancnrillea not quoud at tho 8iock Kx

o receive de.potiu and allow lucrcet on d
anrea.

a I lai! and ex pun8777 enem. oiuni free Addr
o. VICKIIItY. Annata

JARlecant Chromo C .rde.Naw Ktylea.lOc.
TVwanwd. L.JOMKi a CO,, Naao,N.!

NEW ADVEUTISKMENTfl.

J.ESTEY& C2 BRA.TTLEB0R01

ROLLER'S
KOflWE- -

filAS
COD-LIV-

f!)

l porfMIt Pronocnre i the best hy Ow hit mediei! itutrtontH tn inr worU ihwn bifitl
Mrd at 13 World' KtnA-tim- xnH nl Pvie. A

MiM.l h Ikr.Mi.i.ia W tt tff'DirtcrilU ha 'a

if
Klrniir D r aap..J

I I'vrau imin a icnTH viistj isniy tut)

iNVAt.T.iRLE ( taken tu dirfrfmt. Aa fdi Qttl
nrtiaav $ue. Treatise am. 'i trial bottle frcu

VitraUtMiU, thty pav1nKrxpTuM Hcnd hum......... .l it a w.A I.. V I I V' II ...J' ""'I riMrra 'iiiirsi HI I'K. nillHD,V!

mrn who derre to real
a KUKiiiico irentue c,YQIflM Bpermaturrhai ami Xri
ual Urbilliv. t.melh.

uh aDifatlona aa t.,
'.lie beet RKMt.DIKS and of treatineati
ilionld lend lor tho new jiamphlel. by apuyaiclaao
iirty years txpertenco. lriee, 10 cunta.

Address Marray Hill Fall. Co.

I'M K.3SUi SraT, MiniX. . CITY.

.rK ( til t rlr. InrnlMhA.I trna olll, enll

V 1 I I'trnciiona fur eundnrtlnK the R
a a iroiuaine Duiinf.-e- m any ono

rjy l e'i,;azein. i ne feneinen la an
ll to learn, a d onr icstrociiona ar

annpie and plain, that any one
reako preat proflu finm the Mart. No ono can
woo la willinc (o work. Women aro na nicre.B
aa men Hnvit ami oirl. ar. I... ...J
Many have made at the busim n over one humii
iiuunii, ii- - a riug.D woea. iwiniou ni-f- l It e
mown neiore. ah wno rnircL-- are eorpriiu at
eaae and rapidity with which they ara able to mi
iim'ucj mil can cniiaue in id a DQaii eaa onri
vonr upare time at gn at profit. Yo ado noi baie
iHveMcMpllal in It We take all tha riik. Tb
who need reaiiv money, ihould wtio to na at on
All furnished free. AilUrcm THUS A CO., i
Casta. Miilne.

MEDICAL.

Dr. HAYDOCK
' VITALIZED

BTJCHU.
inn eiraornmary eneci crtnia nnenn, aa prl

pared hyDr. Ilavdnik. opon ib Kidneya and fjii
uarv urRMia la wltbont a veralii I n the bintory
nieilicine, and ita remit! fareond anv of t
Kidney romedlea of the day. Ii Hiiuulatci Dlpea
nun iie mug 10 ire iTKicm. invigorate! me IK
bilHated, and ia IrfaJlible for the curoofVli
i ctea In itewont rorm.

One trial of a teaaneonful In a wine-slai- a

m ater will convince the moil ircptlcaj within ftod
lou 10 iwemy minutes.

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all atTeetiu(t theao oriana, whethef

they aecrcte too much or too ltitla water, l
whether tbev be afflicted with itoue or gruvcl, oi
with achei and paina leltledin tbvlmtii oyer tk
region ui me maueya. .

flAYDOCK'S

Vitalized Bucuu.
Will bItc almoat Immediate relief. whn all othet
meana have failed. The moM ptiwerlnl ciietlrp1
iiieuicuii ior me cure oi icmaia compiainia. rliaj
yeara experiencclncootcitablv provea thii remedy
nnrlvailed for the dlaordere Inciduntul to the female
aei. No fnnillT Hhould oe wlihont it, and it mav M
taken by yonnR or old, aa it will reatore health whea
every other meani prove uiiancceeHfol. J

Tn the itomaeh we trace dvapepala.beadic.he anf
(renerai debility to tho liver, bile, jaundice, an
yellow fever; to the boweli. diarrhoea, dtianlary,
conitlpatlon, pilea, and lia'ula: to the lance, eon--
Humptinn, etc.; to tha h'uod, icrofnla, acnrry.l
and a. I ruianeoua ernptloua. By 'keeplnc tbeaa
oriianaand vita fluid nnro and heuhhv wa man
aafely defy the attack of diieaie, and no medlclto.
jet prepared ror tola porpoea can eijual the aa
tton of

HAYDOCK'S

Vitalized Bucuu.

II BAR WHAT 18 8AID.
"It baa ma Je me a new man. "
"Dr. riiiTdnck'i Dnchu hailncreawd my walght

Ufleen pounde."
"My wile would nut be without It for Mfmoney."
"tiur little boy la much better, I fncloia ona

dollar for another bottle. " .

"I And It ai eaay to take as milk " ,

"We have told thirteen bottlei thla weak, eat
lhall want throa doaen next order." '

"My morning agony Ii gone thank to four
Baehu." , '

Want of ipaeeeompcla me to conclude.
Anv Invalid or infferer afflcten with any KMae

dlaorderwbo will write me aato their aomplalnW
will be treated humanely and kindly, ll la aw
mnee earneat dealre to Inveatliata all forma al
Dlabetca. and to itlve relief at al) tlmca. Il van aia
ton noor to nnrchaaa. wriLa ma anv atv. ab .m.ce will have Iminedlata attention. .. , ,

CAUTION.
Obicrre lhl tba alcnalnra of Jot. Hardatk til

acnwi the month ot each botlla. '

Price One dollar fiir largot and aftj Matt tvt
trial ilaea

HAYDOCK & Co.,
7 Dey Street, i::y--
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